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Thomas H. Urkd ffare the Sugar
Trust a Ktiook-ou- t blow.

Thk School llonnl will meet to-

morrow evening, lifter which the
tenrhers, who have been on the nnxi- -

ouh bench for several weeks, will en-

joy the balance of their vacation with
much more satisfaction.

Not one person in a thousand im-

agined there were so many bow-legge- d

men In the town until wheels
became so popular, and short
breeches and bioyole hosiery begun to
le regarded as indispensable.

It is amusing to read extracts from
the Ashland Local, written or inspired
by one of Coyle's followers, repro-
duced in the latter's own newspaper.
The articles, however, do bot agree
with their statements made before the
Oovernor.

TilK bloomer girl, the most hideous
and most unwomanly of all females,
is a thing of the past. A new mode
of locomotion brought herinto being,
her youth and hor novelty gave her a
position to which she was not on
titled, and she died because of hor
own unworthiness.

QrKEN Viotoiiia's public lettor of
thanks to her subjects for their ox
pressions of loyalty during the jubi
lee ceremonies contains in the ilnal
paragraph a message of deep signifi-

cance. Hays the Queen: "Ishallover
pray God to bless them (her subjects),
.nd to enable nie still to discharge
ii y duties for their welfare as long as
life lasts." This ought finally to dis-

pose of the constantly recurring
rumor that Victoria is about to ab-

dicate the throne.

Ik the vast discoveries of gold re-

ported from Alaska shall bo con
firmed, it will be another hard blow
t the free silverites. Their argument
lias been that there was not gold
enough in the world to supply its
neeus as money, anil that gola was
jjfcmpXJiTlVrtttie Inj In value. The

iTowever, have been that the
fWly of gold wns constantly increas
ing:, and that while silver was ilaelin
ing. gold held its own notwithstand
ing its increased production, so that
its value was maintained, not because
of scarcity, but in the face of a largely
increased production. Some of the
Silverites in this county have aban
l.iiion tnolr pet theories, and con

template a trip to the newly found
gold fields.

Tun action of the Governor in ask
ing for itemized statements from the
members of investigatingconimittees
and others had the effect of a bomb
shell in camp. That some of the
members of tho committees are
alarmed is evident from some of the
answers received by the Governor.
Home of them say they did not make
out tho bills and aro not responsible
for them, whilo others say that they
are ready to make out an itemized
bill at any time and will do so on de
mand. There is no little curiosity to
see how some of the legislators with
free railroad passes, free telegraph
franks and free telephone facilities
will get around those items of ex-

penses in the various bills. The Gov
ernor is not satisfied with the report
of the Board of Charities recommend
ing certain appropriations and has
instructed the members to visit the
different charitable institutions and
make a personal inspection and to re
port on Thursday. The Mahanoy
'ity "hospital" is one of the institu

tions to be visited, and the member
of the Board seleoted to make tho In
.spection will have a difficult task to
either locate the "hospital" or the
proposed Bite. He will probably find
it in the American office on paper,
marked "another busted scheme."

Tiir President 1ms intimated to the
Pennsylvania Senators that before
be goes away for tlie summer, upon
the adjournment of Congress, he is
willing to name a new Postmaster
for Philadelphia, a new coiner for the
Mint, and listen to anything they
may have to sny concerning other
Federal offices in Philadelphia, and
in all seotions of the state where
( 'leveland appointees are still hold-

ing on. It wwai to be a fixed polloy
to allow the incumbents to serve out
their four years. This would carry
most of them ovr until the early
part of next year. The President,
however, seems to want the Senators'
views as to the probable candidates
so that he may give them full con-

sideration. To a prominent Phlla-delphia- u

who applied to him direct
for the position of Collector of the
Port at Philadelphia, he said that he
would appoint no one unless he had
tlie endorsement of tlie two Senators,
and at least a majority of tlie Itepub-lira- u

Congressmen from tlie state.
That is a rule he had established, and

MTJNYON Kafcss
MiIAc fur the distressing; Atfnnle of till

disease It relieves quickly cures
ncrnmi.cnsir nun- - i X3 r-- lnlinrO van's Hemedles. a

LiUnilO separate cure foi DAIeach IIimmp. for ale HALat all uruKRists. mostly arvj.
w hen In doubt, write to Prof, i;Munyon, 1309 Arch street, Phils- - I rdelpfila, 1'a , for free i. Meal advice.

he would not deviate from it. Both
Quay and Penrose are now on most
excellent terms with the President,
and it is evident that the men they
name for the Federal offices in Phila-
delphia will be accepted by the Presi-
dent. State Senator Thomas will un
doubtedly be appointed Collector of
the Port.

ROYAL PROMISE REDEEMED.

The C'rnr Oriinta llellnlmiK Toleration
to IMchto lit WIIK

London, July 20. The Berlin corre
spondent of The Standard says that
while celebrating Chrlstmaa ve In
the German manner the csarlna. was
aketl bv her husband to exnresa a
wish. She wfc snored, "Please permit
a little mere religious toleration." The
car answered, smilingly: "That will
come by and by."

The cxar hat not forgotten his prom-
ise, as It has been resorted, but has
Issued a ukase cancelling: that of his
father, Alexander III, which ordered
that every person In
Russia who married an orthodox per-
son should sign a document declaring
that he would baptlce and educate his
children In the orthodox faith. The
ukase of Emperor Nicholas permits
children or mixed marriages to be edu-
cated In the religion of their parents,
sons In that of their father and daugh-
ters In that of their mother.

A Singular Suicide.
Baston, Pa., July 20. Mrs. Charles

Slmmerman committed suicide In an
unusual manner yesterday afternoon.
She told her child she was
going to take a bath. A few minutes
later the child heard her mother groan-
ing, and ran out for help. When a
neighbor climbed Into the bath room
he found the woman dead on the bot-
tom of the tub. There was not an Inch
of water In the tub, and Mrs. Slmmer-
man had evidently lay down with her
mouth to the spigot and turned on the
water. She was 32 years old, and was
released from the Norrlstown Insane
asylum a few weeks ago. She was re-

covering rapidly until last week, when
It Is said domestic difficulty Induced a
relapse.

Tho South' (Jhiiiiiplou Melon.
Atlanta, Ga., July 20. The largest

watermelon grown In the south this
season was shipped from here yester-
day for Washington, where It will ar-
rive tomorrow and be presented to
President McKlnley at the White
Housj. The melon was grown In Geor-
gia, weighs "8 pounds and took the
prize of $25 offered by W. N. Mitchell,
southern agent of the Jlaltlmore and
Ohio railroad. In a contest participated
In by the planters of all the melon
growing states. The monster melon
Is shipped In a golden hamper adorned
with lings.

Xo Demand l'or ltutz Indemnity,
Madrid, July 20. The Duke of Te- -

tuan, minister of foreign affairs, In the
course of nn Interview at San Sebas
tlan yesterday, declaring that he had
received no news regarding the alleged
demand by the United States govern
ment for indemnity In the case of Dr.
Ituiz, the American citizen who, it was
declared, was murdered while confined
In a Spanish prison In Cuba. The duke
added that Sencr De Lome, the Spanish
minister at Washington, had cabled
nothing In regard to the matter.

Vim. vigor and victory are tho char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Early Klsorn,
tho famous littlo pills for constipation, liil
ioumeiss and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Ilacculmuh.

MU'GGETS OF NEWS.

The Increasing number of gold seek-
ers In Alaska has Impressed the gov-
ernment with the necessities of rein-
forcing Its agencies there.

Every man who marches In Chicago's
big Labor Day parade must wear union
made shoes, and every man's shoes will
be examined before the start.

Advices from Yokohama state that
It Is probable that Japan will agree to
the Hawaiian proposal to jubmlt the
pending disputes to arbitration.

Havana Is threatened with starva-
tion, and provisions must be brought
from abroad It famine Is to be prevent-
ed. The Spanish army throughout
Cuba is also sulTeilng for lack of pro
visions.

A man was drowned Sunday night In
sight of hundreds of people in the East
river at New York, falling In the water
while trylne to jump on the steamer
Ceneral Slocuin. A sailor was nearly
drowned trying to save him.

It heals ovurytbing except a broken heart,nny be said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal iliseaeea, outs, burns, bruise,
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may bo'
cured by it qulukly and permanently, C. II.
Hugeiibuch.

MAOARA FALLS.

Low Iluto Excursions via. Pennsylvania
llallroad.

Tlie Pennsylvania llallroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Jialtimore aud
Washington on July 32, August 5 and 10,
and Septumber 4 aud 10. Au experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good fur return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Ilaltiiuore, Wash-
ington and all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.60 from
Altoomt and lUrrisbiug; $8.85 from Wllkes-harr-

$s.80 from WIIIiauiKrt; aud at pro-
portionate rates from oilier points. A stop
over will be allowed at Huffalo, Rochester,
aud Watkins return lug.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars aud
day coaches will bu run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address (too. W. Iloyd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llroad
street station, rniiadelpliui.

"Tliey don't mke muoli fuss about It."
We are speaking of D Witt's Little Early
Risers, tlie famouslltlle pills for constipation,
biliousness, aud all stomach and liver
troubles, Tliey never grljie. C. II. Hagen-buul- i.

l'ersmis Leaving 'i'omi
During the summer can have the Hkiui.ii
mailed to tbeui by ordering it at thk ofHcai
either la parson or by letter, at Its eents per
mouiii. ji you are sol ng to eidoy yourself
among the cool breesei of the sea shore or
some mountain retreat, don't forget that
your enjoyment will not U complete uuless
you have the Hkbalu sent to you.

"I crave but One Mluuto". said the uhll
sneaker in a husky voice: aud than he took n
dose of Due Minute Cough Cure, aud pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minute (;otiih
Cure is unequalled for throat ami Imig
trvuuics. i a. jisgououtu.

GOfipERHEES

SUSTfllHED I

(Continued from first' Pag )

In detail the chAngrs made, fonn-.n-In-

the Htii nr schedule, Mr. Dlnj y
read from the official statement, add-
ing brief comments. By the new

about 12,000 COO Increase of
revenue would be realized, as the In-
crease had bwn placed on raw sugars
at the wliit where revenue would li
received, and at the same time the best
sugar Industry will receive substantial
benefit. Mr. Dlngley expresseu regret
that the senate had not allowed the re-

troactive clause of the bill to stand, at
least until the bill was about to be-
come a law. Had It remained In the
bill, he said, $25,000,000 of revenue
would have been saved to the treas-jr- y.

Mr. Cooper, of Wisconsin, wanted an
explanation of the result of the change
In the sugar schedule.

Mr. Dlngley explained It along the
lines of the statement submitted by the
conferreea. The differential to the re-

finer, he said, was exactly the same
as the house hill. Mr. Johnson, of Indi-
ana, wanted to know If the Increase In
the rate on refined sugar to the sen-
ate rate would not Increase the profits
of the trust on the anticipatory Im-

portations of raw sugars. Mr. Dlngley
explained the Impossibility of prevent-
ing these profits.

As to the question of revenue to be
raised by the bill Mr. Dlngley pointed
out the difficulty resulting from the
large anticipatory Importations. The
bill next venr, he calculated, would
raise 22K,000.000, $76,000,000 more than
the present law. Over $40,000,000 had
been lost In this vear's revenues by
the Importations of wool and sugar
and other things the duty on which
was raised In the bill, so that he cal-
culated that the bill this year would
raise H!s6. 000,000.

Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, opened the
debate far the Democrats, criticising
the bill as the most vicious and bur-
densome ever Imposed on the American
people. In particular he discussed the
serious effect of the measure on the
laboring and agricultural classes. Mr.
Wheeler referred to the. advance on
sugar stock In the New York market
during the day, and said this was the
clearest evldtme of the benefits con-
ferred on .gar trust.

Mr nson, of Virginia, a member
of tl- ways and means committee, to
whom Mr. Wheeler yielded a portion of
his time, assailed the sugar schedule
agreed upon by the conferrees, assert-
ing that the proposed schedule gave
sugar double the protection received
under the present law. In conclusion
Mr. Swanson declared that when per-

manent prosperity at last came back
to this country It would not show It-

self first In stock gambling exchanges
of Wall street.

One of the greatest demonstration!!
of the debate occurred when Mr. Lan-ha-

of Texas, who followed, nald a
tribute to William J. Bryan. The Dem-
ocrats cheered for several minutes, and
many of the spectators joined in the
demonstration. At this point, nt th"
suggestion of Mr. Dingley,lt was ar-
ranged that a recess should he taken
from G to 8 p. m.

In the galleries, at the night session,
were many distinguished personages
of both sexes. In the executive gal-
lery sat Secretary of tho Navy Long,
and on tho Moor, nt the side of Mr. Hltt,
of Illinois, sat Attorney General

who wns n member of the ways
and means committee In 1800, when
the McKlnley law was passed. Alto-
gether It was a brilliant setting for
the close of a memorable struggle.
The Republicans still pursued the tac-- ,
ties they had adopted during the day
session. None of them claimed the
floor, and the minority were compelled
to put forward their speakers. After
McDowell of Ohio and Berry of Ken-
tucky had made brief speeches, Mr.
Bailey, the Democratic leader, took
the floor. He made a carefully pre-
pared argument, dealing more with
general principles Involved than with
details. Time and again during the
progress of his remarks the Democrats
were aroused by his eloquence to a
high pitch of enthusiasm. In referring
to trusts Mr. Bailey said:

"Another more practical but less po-

tent reason why the Itepubllcan party
cannot undertake In earnest to sup-
press these hurtful combinations of
capital Is that Its vast and complicated
scheme of taxation for private purposes
is maintained by active and financial
support of those who have personal
and business connections with these
trusts, and as you rely upon the votes,
the influence and the campaign sub
scriptions of trusts, It Is unreasonable
to suppose tlaat you will deny them a
participation In the profits of a system
which they have helped to fasten upon
the country. We have sufficient and
abundant proof of this fact in the
pending bill, which gives to the sugar
trust a pure gratuity which experts
estimate at not less than $4,000,000 an-
nually.

"I am not willing to charge In this
high place that the Republican party
has sold Its Intellect and conscience
to the sugar trust, and I prefer to be-

lieve that It has been driven by the
logic of Its position to the assistance
of a monopoly which has grown so
bold under Its special privileges that
It scandalizes congress and defies the
power of the courts. But, sir, the Re- -
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publican party must confess that it
has sold Itself to the sugar trust or It
mift admit that protection cannot
deny Its benefits to monopoly."

Just before the close of Mr. Bailey's
remarks the most sensational inci-
dent of the debate occurred. He had
been assailing the doctrine of free raw
matotials as a comparative Innovation
to the Democratic creed. In order to
demonstrate that It was a product of
Clevelandlsm he sent to the clerk's
desk and had read an extrnct from n
newspafier commenting on the fact
that in the Forty-nint- h congress Sena-
tor Mills, then a member of the house,
Mr. McMIUIn, of Tennessee, and two
other Democratic members of the ways
and means committee had voted
against free wool. Mr. McMUlln Jump-
ed to his feet and demanded to know
whether it was charged that he had
voted against free wool.

"William E. Morrison told me so with
his own lips," replied Mr. Bailey, facing
Mr. McMIUIn, whose face flushed. "Not
only that, but he said both vou and
Senator Mills voted against some re-
ductions In tho metal schedule."

"Since the gentleman has seen lit to
attack my record, nnd to misrepresent
me" began Mr. McMIUIn, but Mr.
Bailey quickly disclaimed nny purpose
of nttacklng him. "I desire to commend
your action then," said he.

The dlsclalmor being accepted, Mr.
McMIUIn hotly asked in turn why Mr.
Bnlley had voted In the ways and
means committee against the woolen
schedule of the present law when it
wns orfeied nR a substitute for the high
rates In the pendfng measure.

A wave of applause ran over the
Democratic side at this question, but
It was drowned In the perfect storm
'if approval that greeted Mr. Bailey's
reply that never, as long as he was
In congress, uould he vote for E0 per
cent, duties on woolen goods and no
duties on raw wool. The Republicans
and the galleries Joined In tho demon-
stration.

Mr. Bailey sad the present Demo-
cratic organization sought to rescue
the pnrty from those who were wreck-
ing It. When the party was making
new recruits the wreckers had dese-
crated It. When he repudiated "the
Cleveland heresy" and announced that
doctrine that "all taxes should be laid
for revenue," the Democrats In sym-
pathy with him cheered lustily. Mr.
Balliy's peroration was enthusiasti-
cally greeted, and he was warmly con-
gratulated.

Mr. McMillan, who had 20 minutes of
his hour remaining, consumed that
time In denouncing the sugar schedule,
which, he said, had added $12,000,000 to
the price of sugar certificates during
the day, and In replying to Mr. Bailey's
remarks about his record. Any state-
ment from any quarter that he had
over advocated a duty on wool, Mr.
McMillan declared, was unjust to him
and Incorrect. He had been consist
ent.

Mr. Dlngley avowed that the sched
ule gave a Blight additional protection
to refined sugar, but at the same time
It raised raw all along the line. Trusts,
he said, could not be eradicated by
epithets. "The way to break down the
trusts," he cried, "Is to establish a beet
sugar factory In every congressional
district of the country, and make com-
petition. That Is the way to clip the
wings of the trust."

Mr. Payne had a good deal of fun at
the expense of the Democratic leaders
who were rowing over their orthodoxy
Their views were diametrically on- -

posed, hut each had the authority of
a Democratic platform. When Mr.
Payne took his seat Mr. Dlngley arose,
amid a storm of cheers, and demanded
the previous question on the adoption
of the conference report. The demand
was sustained by a viva voce vote,
and the vote on the adoption of the re
port followed by yeas and nays.

Considerable excitement occurred
while the vote was being taken. When
the speaker announced the vote, 18S
ayes to 118 nays, the Republicans broke
Into loud cheers. The house then, at
12:17 this morning, took a recess until
Wednesday.

llueklen's Arnica Halve.

ft.. . .. 1 f.. i 1. . ,.i r ,utv mi,, iii kite wurm lor uuis,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieam, fever sores,
tetter, chapped lands, oiilblalns, corns, and
nil sHiu nrunwuiis, ami NWlllvejy oures piles,
or jo pay required. Ids guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or miiny refunded. I'rlco

Mrs, Leu o Vunt to lto (Jovornor.
Topek. Kan., July 20. Mrs. Mary

B. Lease wants to succeed John W.
Leedy as governor of Kansas. She
confided to a friend here that she would
make the race and aak the Populist
state convention to name her for gov-
ernor next year. There Is nothing In
the constitution to prevent a woman
from holding the office of governor, and
Mrs. Lease, on behalf of her sex, Is go-
ing to demand recognition.

Hive are not dangerous to life, but tliey
are a prolific breeder of misery and profauity.
Doau's ointment gives iusUut relief, even in
the worst cases of this and other exasperat
ing diseases of tho skin.

STOCK AND PRODUCt MARKETS,

An I'iipn-atlr',e- d Dn.v'n Tending Var
fie Month if Ju'y.

Now York July 19. The itocfc mnrttet
toil.iy ih iilmnst unperjltjlel for h .lUW
dny's finding. PoHi In mtivlt uml IB

strength. Rueh Influe i,jm is h n.udernlo
exnort of wold to Cnnadii nnd some le- -

'crcaHcd rnrnhips for the "'uk of
July were t)runed aside as chuff nnd
nothing was tulked of on the exehango
but speedy action on the tariff, Ideal
wi'itttur for excellent crops and foreign
,1. ninnd tor our securities, as well as
grain. Knnrmnus dealings In bends at ad-
vancing prices was a lit accompaniment
for u brondenlng stock market, lly all
odds sutrnr wns the great feature, the
traders realizing that lite refining Interest
hud se urrd the reporting of a Sugar
schedule that If adopted by congress
would mean n profitable business for the
sugar convmlrs for the ensuing four
years at leost. Closing bids:
H: lto. ft Ohio... 104 Lehigh Valley.. SI
riiesii. A Ohio.. 17H N. J. Central.. 88

Del. ft Hudson.. 112 N. V. Central.. 10U4
!., L. A V 167 Pennsylvania .. SS

Krle U Reading '23
I. ike Erie & XV. lSi Ht. I'uul !7V4

All asst's paid.

Oono-n- l Mnrltntw.
Philadelphia, July 18. Flour firm; win-

ter sunerllne, $2.7K?2.90; do. extras, Wf
S.2S; Pennsylvania roller, clear, old, $3,700
3.85; do. new, J3.6oQ8.60; do. straight, old,
ti.tflT4; do. straight, new, li.OOtrTS.M; west-
ern winter clear, old, $8.703.00; do.
straight, old, J.8v4. Rye flour quiet, but
steady, at ft.KOg.30 ier barrel, as to
quality. Wheat Inactive; contract wheat,
July, 7740.; do. August, 7SHW760.; No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
new, spot, 79c.; No. 2 red, July, 8o.; do.
September, TOftc; do. October, 774o.; do.
December, 78c. Corn qulot: steamer corn,
spot, a29Ho.; No. 2 mixed, spot and July.
SOHSHlc; No. 2 mixed. August, 206MHO.;
No. 2 yellow for local trade, 8tc. Oats
quiet: No. 2 white, clipped, carlots, 26c.;
No. i white, July. 24V4to26c.; do. August
and September. S3ViSj:24c. ; do. October, 24ft.

244c. Hay firm for desirable grades, but
low grades dull; choice timothy, $12013.60
for large bales. Heef dull; beef hams,
$23t6. Pork dull; family, $10. Lard firm;
city, $3.8008.86. Butter quiet; western
creamery, ll(iT16c.; do. factory, 701014c.;
Elglns, 1501EVic.; Imitation creamery, 9M0
12'jc: New York dairy. lO014o.; do. cream-
ery, 11016c.; fancy prints Jobbing at 17

20o.; do. extra Pennsylvania, wholesale,
ISc. Cheese steady; large, 7H07a; small,
7Vi07Hc.: part skims, 406c.; full skims,
2Vi33c. Kggs quiet; New York and Penn-
sylvania, WmtSc. Tallow dull; city,
3Vtc.; country, 3Vic. Petroleum dull; d,

New York, $5.75; Philadelphia nnd
Baltimore $5.70; do. In bulk, $3.20. Tur-
pentine quiet nt 26ft2CV4c Pig Iron quiet;
southern, 19.2&B10.50; northern, $10012.
Copper strong; brokers, $11.12; exchange,
$llfnll.26. Tin firmer; straits, $13.85tfl3.95;
pistes easy. Spelter steady; domestic,
$4 254(4.36. Lead Ilrm, with the Metal

quoting at $3.7008.75, nnd brokers
at Savannah and Charleston to
matoes, per carrier, $U(1.25. Long Island
cabbage, per 100, laff.t.50. Cofteo closed Ir-

regular; July, J7.0S&7.10; August, $7,050)
7.10; September, $7.20ff7.26; October, $7.30
7.S6; November, $7.40; December, $7.407.K;
January, $7.60; March, 7.56(87.00: April $7.G0

(17.70; May. $7.G587.70; June, $7.80.

Live Stonlr Mnrkotx.
New York, July 19. Cood steets eieady;

others aud rough stock firm; native
Bteers. $1.26fi5.10; stiiKS and oxen, $2,504
4.25: bulls, $2.80f3.50; dry cows, $?0S.5O
Calves higher; veals. J.tii6.G2Vi; few. $0.75;
buttermilk calves, $3.50(1 4. Sheep steady;
lambs weak; about 1,000 head unsold;
cheop, $W4.50; Iambs, $1.7506.75. Hogs
Ilrm nt $3.90514.15.

Hast Liberty, Pa;, July 19. Cattle ac-
tive nnd higher; extra, $4.SO$f4.!)0; prime,
II. 704.80; common, $3.4iK3.G0; bulls, stags
and cows, $243.5(1. Hogs active and high-
er: prime light Yorkers and pigs. $3.S0W
1.85; best mediums and good Yorkora, $3.75
U3.S0; heavy. $3(ij3.05; roughs, $2.253.25;
Bhcep higher; choice, $4.15tM.20; common,
52.7ula.0; spring lambs, $3.2504.75; veal
ualves $C7jG.25.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a liottlo or common glass with tirino
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedt
mcnt or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When tirino
stains linen it is positivo ovldcnco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent dcslro to urinate or
pain in tho iiack, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
Tlicro is comfort in tlie knowledgo so

often oxprcssed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

tbo great kiduey remedy, fulfills every
wisli In relieving pain iu the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing It, or bad effects
following tiso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to uiinate. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary euert of Swamp-Iioo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicino you should havo tho
beet. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ouo dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both scut freo by mail. Men-
tion Kvknino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dlughamton,
N. Y. Tbo proprietors of this paper guarantco
tbo gcnulness of this offer.

DELIQHTFUL SUMMER TOU&3.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the convenience of those who seek tho
most attractive way of spending n summer
holiday, the Pennsylvania Kallroad Company
has arrauBcd two delightful tours to the
North, under the personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
included In the itinerary and the country
traversed abound in nature's beautios. No
matter how much may be expected, one can-
not be disappointed In Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlalu
and George, Saratoga, or tho Hlglilauds of
the Hudson.

Kucl. tour will be in charge of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced iady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will be unescorted ladies.

The rate of f100 from New York.Drooklyn,
Newark', Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
llaltimore, aud Washington covers railway
and boat fare for the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

suat,iueals eu route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire iu fact, ovory
item of necessary expense.

Fur detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address TotirUt Agent,
Pennsylvania liailroad Company. 1100 Kruad
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Ilrook
lyn; Assistant Qenoral Passenger Agent,
llroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Titers is a time fur everything ; and tho
time to attend to a cold Is when it
starts. Don't wait till vou have consumn- -
tlon but prevent It by using One Minute
cough i;ure. tbo great remedy for concha.
eolds, croup, bronchitis aud all throat and
tung troubles, u. Jl. Jisgeuliush.

Coining Ijveuts,
. July 31. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of Uod's Anieritnu v olunteers iu
Wilkinson's hall.

Pure blood and a good digestion are au
insurance against disease and suffering.
Burdock lllood Hitters keeps tho blood pure.
the digestion perfect.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
on . i Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer ic atcTos tf

Thereople's Favorite,
A Man of Affairs, Who Has Long Been n Leader in Pol-

itics, and Whose Popularity Extends Beyond

the Limits of His Town, Relates

An Experience.

Alderman GEORQE

It would bo difficult to flnd a more
man whoso portrait appears above. IIo has been bo closoly identified with
all that rolatea to tho well being of Allcntown and Lehigh County, and been
In public lifo so long that his numerous friends will bo particularly Interes-
ted In what he has to say. Ills neighbor, Mr. II. IL C. Smith, in comment-
ing on Mr. Fry's case says: "It was pitiful to look at him, ho was so nervous
and wasted. IIo told mo every day that ho could not llvo long. I watched
this caso from day to day and noted tho changes. Tho doctors could not
help him, but since ho began taking Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno I never saw a man
chango so. IIo now looks better than ho has In ten years. Everybody asks
him what brought about tho chango

Mr. Fry sends us tho following statement, dated May 11, 1895.

"In Juno 1894, 1 was terribly afflicted with nervous rheumatism, which
was particularly severe in tho shoulders. Physicians said it was tho result
of La Grippe which I had In 1891. They claimed my splno was affected,
and this would weaken my nerves. I took medicines from many doctors
without relief. Last Novcmbor I commenced taking Dr. Miles' Eostorativo
Nervino and Ncrvo and Liver Pills. I took Ave bottles of tho Ncrvlno and
several boxes of pills and tho rcult Is a perfect enrc. I am as well now and
feel better than before I mi "'"'c I am now 04 years of ago. I cannot
pralso your medicines too highly, and would advlso all those' afflicted with
nervous troubles to uso them." George Fkt.

Tho testimonials received by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co. verify tho old
saying "truth is stranger titan fiction." Hero is ono of tho best known men in
tho community where ho resides, "so nervous and wasted it was pitiful to
look at him," who by taking a few bottles of Dr. Miles' Ecstorativo Nervine,
is brought to tho enjoyment of better health than ho had boforo his sevcro
illness. His friends look upon his restoration as littlo short of a miracle.
What a lesson for all readers not In tho enjoyment of good health. Profit
by Mr. Fry's experience. Dr. Miles' Ecstorativo Eemedies will euro when
doctors and other remedies havo failed to give relief.
Bold by all Druggists. Book on Heart and Nerves, Free by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A gonuino welcome Traits you at

JOE
Cor. Hali. and Coal Sts.

Pines wlilnkeyn, beers, porter and nlv
confttAntly on Up. Choice emperance rirluW
and clears.

Allcntown, Pa.
popular city offlclal than tho gentle

and ho answers, Dr. Miles' Nervine."

of Dollars
Go up in smoko every yoar. Tako no

risks but get your liousoa, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re-
liable corapanlos as represented by

UAV1U rAUOlt 120 South Jnnlln 8
Also Lifo and AocIdent&lOoiupanl eat

NervineDr. Miles'

WYATT'S SALOON,

Double
The
Circulation

of any two in
and is the magnet

that draws to the

it

Homes"

FRY,

Restores
Health.

nillions

HERALD.

newspapers Shenandpah,
steadily increasing,

advertisers

"EVENING

Goes
Into
The

of the people ; that's what makes the
Ilgrald such a vahmbta advertising
medium. It's a widaake newaphper
and prints all news promptly and ac-

curately. ,

Our Jobr ' i
Department- -

$

to none in the interior oj! Jjifj
state. We are prepared to dpVtfrlj pf
any description in the beat pdailble man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
?ind our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 Soutb Javbin Street


